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Function: 

Have you ever wished that Ableton Live prevents your screen from turning off or 

your computer from going to a sleep mode?  

Wish no more! The AtoVproject ScreenOn! does exactly that!  

This device has 2 modes. You have the option to either always prevent your computer 

from going to sleep by selecting AlwaysOn; or to have it active only when Ableton 

Live is playing by selecting OnlyWhenPlaying. 

Requirement: 

This device requires Java SE Runtime Environment 8 to function! In case you 
encounter any issue, please make sure you have downloaded and installed the right 
version of Java SE Runtime Environment 8. 

You can download the right version for your computer by following this link! 

(Windows users should use the offline version)  

 

http://www.oracle.com/technetwork/java/javase/downloads/jre8-downloads-2133155.html
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Last word 

We hope you will have a great time using this device.  

To visit our websites, please follow the links:  

https://atovproject.wordpress.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/AtoVproject/ 

We want our devices to be as good as possible so really don't hesitate contacting us in 

case you find any bug or if you have any suggestions! 

Please send an email to AtoVproject@gmail.com. We promise to read and answer 
every email as fast as possible. 

We also have a donation page if you feel like supporting us. Although our devices are 

for free, pre-release beta versions are only available to our donators. 

 

Special thanks to all donators and beta testers 

 Chris 

Sessions www.chrissessions.com 

 James Levine 

 Jonathan J. Froehlich 
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 Jay Cheng Souncloud1 Soundcloud2 

 Paul Mac Soundcloud 
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